
THE NINETY ·FIVE THESES 
From a zealous desire to bring to 

light the truth, the following theses 
be maintained at Zurich under the 
presidency of the Rude Fr. Emil . 
Brunner,. Master of Arti, Master of 
Scared Theology .and official reader 
therein We thereupon ask all who 
are unable to be present and dispute 
with him verbally to do so in writ~ 
ing. . 

1. It is possible to be a Christian 
in the mid-twentieth century with-. 
out having heard Calhoun's lectures. 

2. Richard . R. Niebuhr is the 
greatest American theologian since 
J onathan Edwards. 

3. Pelagius was a heretic-and 
probably a damned heretic. 

· 4. Harry E. Fosdick has been 
blown about by every wind of 
doctrine. 

5. Stronger fellowship is possible 
between two· men from Yailanunion 
one or whom is not a Christian than 
between two Christians one and 
only one of ·whom has . been to 
Y ailanunion. 

6. Some graduates of Y allan
union are Christians. 

7. Duke McCall is Antichrist. 
8. The chief requirement for ad

vancement in the Southern Baptist 
ministry is cultivated ignorance. 

9. Among the faults of the 
Southern Baptist Convention are : 
(1) it is too Southern :· (2) it is too 
Baptist: (3) it is too conventional. 

10. Negroes, being fully human, 
do not have souls either. . 

11. Brunner is the greatest theo
logian since Pascal. 

12. Schleiermacher preferred 
Christianity to many. other religions. 

13. It cannot be demonstrated 
fro!9 his published works that Paul 
Tilhch is a Hindu. 

14. Southern Baptists should be 
loyal to their own theology as soon 
as they develop orie. 
· 15. R. R. Neibuhr's study of 
Schleiermacher is the counterpart of 
PauJ's retreat into the wilderness. · 

16. Bultmann is to Newton what 
R. R. Niebuhr is to Einstein. 

17. Nineteenth century liberal 
theology is the form of secular hu-. 
manism that has . proved most at
tractive to Christians. 

18. H. Richard Niebuhr is a sin
ner too. 

19. Rauschenbush was the last 
Christian in the Social Gospel 
movement. · 

_ . 20. The Social Gospel movement 
dwindled away when the only poor 
people left were dirty. 

21.' .. The Social Gospel was 
founded on the' conviction that 
Christian. faith was only for the 
rich and that the poor ought to be 
content with the things of this 
world. 

22. Semi-pelagian theologians 
are more dangers to. the faith than 
(ully pelagian English teachers. 

23. Indulgence in horticulture is 
a mortal sin for any theologian ·who 
has not attained his ·doctorate. · 

24. Despite the Index, Roman 
Catholics are aUowed a wider range 
of reading th.an is considered quite 
respectable for graduates of Yai
lanunion. 

25. Among the legalistic Pelag
ians of the 20th century the liberals 
are more learned and sophisticated 
than the fundamentalists~ 

26. If the Apostle Paul could 
. walk the earth again, he would feel 
more ·at hprne in a Billy · Graham 
meeting than in a .Y ailanunion 
seminar. 

27. The first Gennan theologian 
since the Reformation il Karl Barth. 

28. In the ninet.nth century 
there · were many Chri.atiallB outllide 
the German umvenities. 

. 2_9. Kierkegaarde muat have been 
very disappointed if he found· any 

. other people in' heaven. . 
:W·. Reinhold Niebuhr is ~ght in 

. thinking ~t many NeW York Jews . 
are u Christian u he is. · · 

· . . . 31. Saint Augustine wu a greater 
· .theologian . than any . American 

·. .liberal of the 20th century .. 
· · _ 32. The Forward Program of 
·· .... Chu'idi ... ,~ . " tbe . ireate.t 

~ . . ·•.. . . . . . 

economic development in ecclesias
tical history since the sale of in
dulgences in the 16th cen·tury. 

33. It has recently been demon
strated that it is posaible to be 
proud of being a Missouri Synod 
Lutheran. 

34. The major centers or' oppo
sition in the ecumenical movement 
are Moscow, Rome and Nashville. 

35. Mac Bryan is in Africa and 
all's well with the world. 

36. The most significant ritual 
among Southern Baptists is count
ing each other. 

37. Other schools have New 
Testament scholars who are not 
high church ecclesiastics. 

38. The Home Mission Board 
should stay at home. 

39. Prof~ional clergymen, un
less in mendicant orders, should 

· refr$in from begging at neighboring 
homes. · · 

40. All snake handling should be 
stopped at Mercer lest the Georgia 
Constituency be misled. 

41 . Mercer Christianity profes
sors ought to refrain from wearing 
at any one time: gold coat, char
treuse trousers, purple tie and dark 
glasses. · 

42. Those members of the ad
ministration who opposed Harris for 
president are morally justified in 
denying it now. 

43. Being a prophet involves 
more than just being mad at every
body. 
. 44. Red-headed Yankee Chris

tianity professors should either give 
us cussin' or learn how. 

45. Some tithers do not become 
rich. 

46. A good title for R. R. Nie
buhr's recent book might have been 
Beyond Y ailanunionism. 

4 7. The chief moral problem of 
Atlanta Baptists is how to keep the 
swill out . of Swilley U. 

48. Only Time is giving time to · 
Tillich. 

49. Recent Directors of Religious 
Activities make us wonder if Polk 
Countians will inherit the earth. 

50. Their brains are few 
Their dollars too: 
Who fill the pew 
At Swilley U. 

51. The best way to keep Swilley 
U. true to the Baptist principles of 
its founders is to prevent the study . 

WHERE THE MERCER 
95 THESES CAME FROM 
Thr Jamou1 Nirtl'ty-Fillf! The~s of 

Mercer UniiX'rsity appeared on~ lint', 
Fall IMrnirll ira 1959, polled {iT61 
Luther-like on the chaJH!l door, 10 rhe 
•tory IOt!6. then irt the lobby of the 
•tutknt ~ntu. Copie• o{ the document 
found their ~y to theology depart

. men I• in rolle~e• 011d uniuer•itie• all 
Ot•l'r lhl' country. but the ®thor~ re· 
main unknou•n (thOuRh .ome M('rcrr 
pro{f!IIIJOrB are more· IIJI/}('CI than 
othn-.) . 

Trylnr to aMertaln the autltor•hip 
of th.t' thMH, the tHO Cauldron pQUod 
that "attack.· em ·various proft"UOn 
..• udiHI.cl two or three very out
lltandlnr •r111bt'ra of the ~tercer tht'O- · 
lolrieal to111munlty who, thou.-h lnei
aive, are not verbally la.pired and are 
not lnraUible in .. teen of iaitll and 
hlorala, thcMI~h they apeak with a 
South~ Ml•iaal'pi twall(lt or hall 
(ro"' rural wt'I!Unl Geeraia." 

The c .. ldroa alao . noW4 lllat one 
profeuor who -bore the twunt ., 
llt'vt'raf of the theHa, "tllo•trh IIOl 
above 1111•pldoa hl•~f u a · ,..,Albie 
author," atlll .•alntaiftt4 hla luoce~~ce 
v.h~•e•tlr 11oM ~f~ at tile critl· 
cia• •• that el runoiaa wltln• ... 
'•-'••tt~taliata ta ll~la.' detldac 
co~~ to attaCk · 'die ti"H elite,." 

Rkll wttll ·ailtft at . aa~ Of •oct.' 
tn Iitterai tiiMioc:r. S..tltmt Bap-· 
tl.ta, a"-1 a rew Mtreff ,oreeMni 
aftd tk.ir fuGrite theolotr..... ~ 
,..,..... were Jri•ted ill tiM: ct • .ur 'at 
Uae tiMe a~ are re,rlated .... for 
the btaeflt ef. U.... wllo aft Mt·fa•l· 
l~r .w:tdl dlia · wt .t ll_eftft'la. 

Posted - ~ -1· ·by 
there of Bible or theology. · 

52. · The right of every Baptist to 
interpret the Bible for himself ought 
to be utended to the study course 
hooks . .. . 

53. The Apostle Paul was not a 
Baptist, (I Timothy 5: 23) . · 

54. Zeb Vance has met more fine 
persons than anyone at Mereer1 

55. Propaganda techniques of 
the Southern Baptist Sunday School 
Board are more highly developed 
than those of the Kremlin. 

56. Mercer should award an 
honorary E.B. degree to aU mem· 
bers of the faculty who have com· 
pleted everything but their thesis 
for the doctor's degrees. . 

57. C. S. Lewis has done more 
to advance the Kingdom of God in 
the world than H. Richard Niebuhr. 

58. H. Richard Niebuhr has· 
done more to advance Yale snob
~ry than C. S . Lewis. 

59. Paul. Tillich could have 
learned to speak English if he had 
wanted to. 

60. Gandhi was less a Christian 
than Winston Churchill. 

61. The most eminent faculty of 
Mercer University is the faculty of 

. the Phannacy School. · 
62. To u n d e rs t a n d Albert 

Schweitzer one must realize that he 
failed to find not only the Jesus of 
History but also the Christ of Faith. 

· . ·63. Sophisticated atheists are 
more readily received in·to the com
munity at Yailanunion than un
sophisticated Christians. 

64. Christianity professors at 
Mercer will not become seriously 
apostate as long as the supply 
preaching holds out. 

65. The theme song of the Bap
tist hierarchy is "It Pays to Serve 
Jesus." 

66. Mercer is the only college in 
the United States in which eco
nomics and home economics are 
combined in the same department. 

67. Tithing is a device by which 
rich Pharisees prey on poor Phari
sees. 

68. Mercer should sponsor a 
dance every Saturday night in the 
square donut. . 

69: It is impossible to preserve a 
genume congregational polity in a 
church with more than 1000 mem-
bers. . 

70. Bankers' sons who become 
tht!?logians are likely to have their 
ethtcs perverted by guilt complexes. 

71. The Kingdom of Heaven will 
never be bought by Religious Focus 
hocus pocus. 

·72. Mercer could win nation
wide recognition by admitting 
Negroes. · 

73. The theme son, of the Sun
day School Board is "Just a.sl Am." 
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7 4. Some common dertomlinau.l 
brings Southern Baptist, MlUO-
Synod Lutherans and Roman 
olics OO,ether; in· opposition to 
ecumemcal movement. 

75. · We ought to take Gandhi 
his word when he says he is not · 
Christian. 

· 76. It takes more than a diaJPilll 
and a nanny·goat to make a 

7.7. The Chriatianity IJellRJt• 
ment should ofter one 
which Dr. Cauthen telb what 
thinks. 

78. One of .the ethica Pnltfee1011• 
in the Christianity Department 
said to practice Yoga. . 

79. The greatest achievement 
Martin Luther was think up nuJet1w.• 
five theses. 

80. Coach Smith bu made 
greater contribution .to the 
committee than anyone had 
for. 

81. It is doubtful that 
Smith oould have done it if 
Bryaht had not helped him. 

82. The theme song of the 
cer faculty is "Standing on 
Promises." 

83. P. Harris Anderson is 
cer's best hope for capturinf 
sword · drill championship o 
G.B.C. 

84. A confeuional theologian 
one who witnesses "What 
Richard Niebuhr has· done for 

85. When God said 
and replenish the earth, he did 
say multiply by 5. 

86. Some ministerial 
would do better if theyPOil~l)hll 
marriage and burned the 
oil. 

87. Foolish virgine don't Jut. 
88. The most honored eJeemM· 

nary institution of Georgia Ba.DU&tl 
is Mercer University. 

98. G~tijng rid of B. 
Martin was not worth whit "it 
Mercer. 

90. There have been at 
three senators in American 
who accomplished less than 
Talmadge. 
· 91. Most of the white people 
volved in racial mixing have 
segregationists. 

92. Southerners are the 
white AmericaM who are 
they would marry Negroes if . 
did oot_prevent it. 

93. The law heing what it i.e, 
must grant the Negro equality 
fore we can put him in his 

94. College professors 
thicketa express a su~ 
sire to han1 by their tail8. 

95. In -the last year no one 
- done more to promote 

education at Mercer than 
dean Malcolm Lester . 

.. 
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